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82 Hartford Road, Huntingdon, PE29 1XG
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21st April 2019
Easter Sunday

Year C

PMB p 258 Psalter: Easter Octave

SATURDAY
20th April
No English Mass at Papworth Everard
21.00 Easter Vigil
For the people of the Parish
SUNDAY
21st April
09.00 Mass Frank Cullen +
11.00 Mass Mary Bird +
15.30 Mass in Polish
MONDAY
22nd April: Easter Octave
10.00 Mass The Watts Family
TUESDAY
23rd April: Easter Octave
No Mass today
WEDNESDAY
24th April: Easter Octave
No Mass today
THURSDAY
25th April: Easter Octave
09.30 Mass Holy Souls
26th

FRIDAY
April: Easter Octave
09.30 Mass Higgs Family
SATURDAY
27th April: Easter Octave
09.30 Mass Susan Forster +
17.30 Syro-Malabar Mass
18.00 Mass: Vigil Mass.
Parish Church, Papworth Everard
Collection for last weekend
Papworth
£87.60
St Michael’s
£502.47
Standing Orders
£125.00
Total
£715.07
Thank you for your support of our parish.
The collection today is your clergy offering.

Your prayers are asked for:
Our parishioners who are sick: George Aldridge,
Margaret Antoniades, Ellen Brown, Joan Clancy,
Lily Donald, Bridget Gaynor and Josephine Murphy.
May the Lord reach out his healing hand to them.
For those whose anniversaries occur at this time:
Alan Taylor, Patrick Savage, Janice Brown, Jan
Wiktorowicz, Gerald McGovern, Mary Hehir, Fr
George Grace, Alfred Coleman, Philip Devlin and
Thomas Kelly. May they rest in peace.
National Cycle of Prayer: during the season of Lent
you are asked to pray for the following intentions:
candidates preparing to receive the Sacraments at
Easter; the needy and hungry of the world; all
women throughout the world, penitents & wanderers
If you are going into hospital, or if a relative
friend is in hospital, please let Fr Philip know
he can visit. We do not always get the names
patients & can miss people if you do not tell
they are in-patients. Thank you.

or
so
of
us

LENT COLLECTION for Aid to the Church in
Need and for The Cambridge Nazareth Trust
came to a total of £322.22, including £75.50 from
those who attended the Lent Soup Lunches. Thank
you very much for your support.
HOLY WEEK COLLECTIONS: the collection
for the SVP on Maundy Thursday evening came to
£. On Good Friday the retiring collection for the
Holy Places in Palestine came to £118.57. thank you
very much for your support of these two collections.

MANY THANKS to all who have helped in any
way during Holy Week and to all of you who
attended the Services, it is very encouraging to see
so many coming. I am very grateful to our musicians,
readers, ministers and altar servers for their
continued support and ministry, not just in Holy
Week but throughout the year. Thanks also to those
who do the flowers and who clean the church and to
our gardener keeping the front so beautiful, you all
make our church so welcoming and such a lovely
place to come for Mass. Thank you all very much. •
PILGRIMAGE TO WALSINGHAM: our •
Diocesan day in Walsingham is always on the May
bank holiday, so it is on Monday 6th May. We have •
a coach going from St Michael’s leaving at 08.30
and returning around 19.00. The day includes Mass
and a Procession to the Priory Grounds followed by
Benediction on the site of the Medieval shrine of the •
Holy House. Please see the poster on the boards and
the coach list in the GS Room. The cost per seat is
£11.00, please sign for this event.
Please note this is not the Children’s
Pilgrimage, that will be at the end of May.
EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS & READERS: an
important part of your commitment to your ministry
is an annual time of retreat and reflection. I have
booked a Sunday afternoon retreat day at Buckden
Towers on Sunday 30th June I hope that many of
you will be able to plan ahead to attend that day. It
will begin at 14.00 and end at 17.00, this will enable
those who need to attend evening Mass to do so in
St Neots. Fr Jim Kennedy will be the speaker. Please
do your best to make plans to attend this retreat.
CLEANERS THIS WEEK: the congregation
attending the Syro-Malabar Mass: due by Saturday
27th April. Thank you.
FIRST COMMUNION CLASSES the next
meeting for the children is on Sunday 28th April.
There will also be a parent’s meeting at the same
time.
SACRAMENT OF CONFIRMATION: next
meeting will be on Friday 26th April at 17.30 –
19.00 in the GS Room, when we will be joined by
members of the Diocesan Ignite Team, our
Diocesan youth ministry team.
CAR PARKING: we are very blessed to have a free
car park about 100 yards from the Church, please use
this car park and do not try to park at the back of the
Church in South Street. Some of you have blocked
in our neighbours who have complained to me,
please use the car park and don’t block other
people’s driveway. Thank you.

JOURNEY IN FAITH will on Friday 26th April at
19.15 to continue our journey.
LOST MOBILE PHONE: a mobile phone was left
in the church on Good Friday after the afternoon
service, please collect from Fr Philip.
CATHOLIC CLOTHING GUILD has its AGM
on Wednesday 1st May at 14.00 at the Church Hall,
Exeter Road, Newmarket. They need lots of items
including the following:
Donations are requested for Gatehouse clothing for
all ages and knee blankets.
Apostleship of the Sea: hats, gloves, scarves and
underwear.
Gambian Aid Through Education (G.A.T.E.):
Children & young adults: shorts, skirts, dresses & TShirts, underwear, shoes of all sizes. Seed packets,
gardening is an important part of their work.
Operation Christmas Child: Woolly hats, scarves
and gloves only.
The Guild is looking for new members, the only
requirement is to give an annual donation of at least
£2.00 and 2 new articles of clothing before the
A.G.M. The speaker is from East Anglia Children’s
Hospices and anyone is welcome to attend.
If you can help with any of these or wish to donate
anything, please contact Clare Elias on 01480
457530 or email: eliasm@btinternet.com.

May God’s blessing be with you and
all your family this week.

